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TTNUTES OF TWITT If,EETIIIG. 20
FEBRUARY l9tt

The TWITT* aseembled at 1330 In Hangar A'4,
Gllleeple Fleld, and Bob Fronlus rose to addreEs
them. He remlnded them that lhle was the 21et
meetlng of TWII.T and the 26'th annlversary of
Colonel John Glenn's orbltal fllght, the flrrt
achlavod by the Unlted States. Bob felt a speclal
klnchip wlth Col. Glenn, harlng tertad the relro'rock'
ets for the Mercury program whlle worklng at
General Dynamlcs/Convalr. A remlnder there wlll
be more flylng wlngs at the Sallplane
Homebulldere' Assoclatlon meeUng at Tehachapl,
Callfornla. Don Mltchall's new wlng wlll fS In from
the Freeno area. Mr. Peter $ellnger of Stttttgart.
Germany, has klndly senl TWITT an account of the
slxth Nurfluagel-Symposlum that took place in Oc'
tober 1987 In Scheldegg. Helnz $cheldhauer, test
pllot and Horten collaboralor, was tfiere. Bob then
eummoned Marc de Plolanc to lntroduce lhe fea-
tured spealcer. Your Edltor, nol expecilng thls
honor, had lell hlg notes at home, bul reclted as
beel he could the Introductlon he had wrlilen for
Newsleter number 20.

Professor Katz th6n took tha floor, explalnlng lhat
the work In whlch he ls now engaged concems tha
appllcallon of machlne compulatlon to low-spaed
aarodynamlcs, hcludlng th6 adrodynamlcs of un-
sleady motlons In whlch ha takes a spocial interest.
The polnt of hlg work 13 to allow much of the low
spead behavlor of an alrplano lo be predlcted
b€fore lt ls bullt. Two sets of matho<ls are anall.
abla for thls purpose:

. Wlnd lunn6ls, tradlflonal compulailonal fluld
dynamlcs codas and varlous lowbr-ord6r
prodlctlon mathods. Panal m€thods ae lmplementecl for Instance In
tho computar coda VSAERO.

Work ls In progre0s io fansfer eome tasks par-
formad by VSAERO to a Maclntosh ll [unllke the
aarly Maclnloohee, the Mac ll hae a full 32-blt data
buss-Ed.l. Larga malnframos have nol b66n
needed for some $me; the wrslon of VSAEBO run-
nlng at San Dlego Stat6 Unhrerufty ls runnlng on a
DEG V$( mlnlcompular. ThE codos lhemsehres
have bean falrly mature $lnc6 1982, and can now
do llmlled modallng of ceparatlon vorllcos Interact-
Ing vrrllh alrfoll euffaces. Three-dlmanslonal
geometrlet ar6 now practlcal computatlon ta$ks.
Poldntlal-flow cod6s, rrytlch nagloct td$cous 6ff6ct8,
predlcl Induced drag falrly well, but palched'ln
boundary layer modelE bn<l to underestlmats vls.
cous drag. In the course of hls tallr, Rofessor Katz
showed axamplas of computatlonr carrled out wlth
VSAEBO. The malorl$ wera studlos of lhe low-
sp6ad baha/|or of hlgh-performanco alrplanos.
One whlch caueed pafllcular comment was a study
of canard/wlng Intaracflon In an advanced flghlar
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deslgn. Prof. Kalz' concluelon from fte sludy was
that It le betlar to have tho canard placed hlgher
lhan he maln wlng eo that the tralllng vortlces from
the canard wlll ahvays pass ovor the upper surfaca
of the wlng. lf the tralllng wrtlces are allowed to
mova from one eutface to the other (eay, In lhe tran'
slflon from low epeed fllght to crulte), polontlally
dangerous klm changes result A falrly wlde range
of phenomona can be predlcted $nh falrly elmple
lrMscld codes. For Instance, a Beech Musketeer
owned by NASA was modlfled wfth a *harp leadlng
edge ovtr part of aach wlng panel to Induca vortex
sheddlng and dalay the stall on the rest of the wlng.
The compulad rasults agreed qulte well wlth tte ac-
hlal alrplane's behav{or. One sludy for whlch an un-
staady flow modol was needed concerned a tallslt.
ter.' Otrer studlcs successfully carrled out wlth an
unstaady flow code Inclucled hellcopler rotors and
Dalta* wlth leadlng edge sgparatlon. Tha flme-de-
pondent "rocklng' motlon of a Della at hlgh angles
of attack has bsan successfully modelad, and ls not
due lo vorlex Instablllty. Prof. Katz' pratenlation
ganerated a number of quasllons, both durlng and
att€r hl3 talk

UEETING AIfNOUilCEIIENT
Our nexl meallng nrlll take place on Saturday 19

March 1988 al 1330 houre In hangar A-4, Glllesple
Fleld, El Calon, Callfornla, USA. Our spaaker wlll
be Taeso Froppe, a long.llme member of EAA
Ghapter 14 and occarlonal TWITT. Tacso was
born In Garmany In Auguet 1910, was a member of
the Stutlgarl Akafllag from 1932 to 1937, seMng as
Preeldent in 1935. During that tlme he oblalned an
MS In Aaronautlcal Sclence, oblalned hls power
and chlef glldlng Insfuctor flckets and flew the
Wuertembergu In the 1934 Internatlonal gllder meet.
In 1939 he became the chlef Inetruclor al lhe Gar.
man Englneerlng Teet Pllot School, a dMtlon of
DVL, the aeronautlcal research center. ln 1942 ha
becaume chlef of the fllght taet department In
1946, when German aeronautlcal actlvlty ceaeed, he
was Technlcal Manager and Glldlng Inrtructor wllh
a Brltlsh occupatlon forcas recreatonal glldlng
cchool al Oerllnghausen. 1953 found hlm worklng
for the US Alr Force Mleelle Test Centar on In-
stumentallon systems englneerlng, and In 1956 he
went lo work for Genoral Dynamlcs/Gom,nlr, where
he worked In systems englneerlng, eystems safety
and malntenance englneerlng on mlerllee,
rpacecrafl and alrcraft. From 1937 on ha hae been
lruolved In ha development of motorgllders and ls
an enthuglaetc advocale of cheap self-launchlng
sallplanes. Hls toplc wlll be The Htfalls of Deelgn-
Ing Brlght ldeas Into New Alrplano Concepts."
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by Peler P, Selinger, Diplom'lngenieur

Luf tf ahrt'Archiv
Landschreiberstrasse 2l
D'7000 Stuttgart 75 (Sillenbuch)
Telephone; 07lll47 9E 4E

Flrst you must lfiow that the Gorman EAA has
tha name OUV, for Oskar.Urslnus-Vorolnlgung, and
ha$ now exlsied for 20 lrcars. In tho lala 70's
somo 'TwlTf-fans In lhc OW arangcd a "FMng
tMng Symposlum,' whlch has mel slx tm€s, moSl
rocenily In October 1987 In Schcldegg noar tho Gar.
man Alps.

Ac In the past, the programme of thlr Sym-
posium, put togath€r by Ing. Walter Stoppel, wae
very lntor8sflng. I wlll try to glve you an lmpraeolon
of what I felt was most lmportant

YTSIT TO AIIGEI|TII|A
Dlpl. Ing. Wcrner Klndlcr vlslled Dr. Belmar Hor-

ten ln Argenllna In Docomber 1988 and January
1987. AlthouEh thsy had ndr€r mel boforo, ha
llvad lhere llka an old frlend. Some of the old
fMng wlngs, d6slgn6d by Dr. Horten 30 years ago
and mor€, that hc was ablc to se6:. Hodan )o In a garage, uncovarad as Schald-

hau6r had 10ft lt In [s flllgr€o st,|tctrra, wtill
no hope of brlnglng ll to flyable condltlon
agaln.

' l.Ae.34m In Cordoba, In very bad condition.. l.Ae.41 "Urubu,' No. 2, In whlch Hehz Sch6ld-
hauer croesad lhe Andes, s0ll In qult6 good
condlflon.. Hofien lb w6ll praseru€d, br.rl dua to damago
sustalnad on frta ground forevcr unabla to f$.

Now, wilh lhe help of Jan Scot[ ther6 l$ a
chance to rcvtue the Horten Era In bulldlng the Hor'
lcn lc, as publlshcd ln &qpCad and thr TWITT
now$.

CEIfTER.EFFECT
Prof. Mlchael Schoenhar, wsll lnown world-

wlda for hls roscarch In hang-glldcr safety, ls
developlng a f$ng vylng wllh a cranked outer
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panel, flrel as a model rfftth 5 metert 8pan, swepl,
root chord 400 mm, tlp chord 300 mm.
models (far emaller) made of balsa wood, he
proved hlc ldea of compensatng for the center- ef'
fecl (lowered [n) [documented by Horlen and

Pr.'(.rro.
tricqo.a-l

sho,+S

s.Q; qhzn

..^-o {e_(g
, ul te- p-.-
(-t'c r-r\lei. q [tc.c_L<.
t\ Cer_r{-<f

cauoed by tha Interfcrsnce of vonsx $agmont$ mcet-
Ing at an angle otherfian 180 dagre6i, h6nce com.
mon to all swept-wlng alrplanqr-Ed.l ttflh h.
creased angle of attack In tha csnhr-s6cton.

TIP-FIilGERS
Dlpl. Ing. Hane-Joachlm Rledelshelmer (Luflhan-

sa captaln) preranted hls tlngar-syetam' deelgned
to reduce Induced drag wlth flve eeparately mov-
abla (angle of attack) lltfla wlnge at the llp. He
found oul that lhese have to be placed al deflnlle
dletancae from each othar. Durlng a DFVLB (Ger-
man NASA) epnpoelum on sallplane davelopmenl
organlzed 6 wsaks later hls ldeas were dlscuesed
clnbweryldly. tlory hls well-peilormlng model

ir{,<teJ

&r eir3Ap - S'.t-
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needs to be tested In a wlnd tunnel lo prove the
ldea,

PocLelt
tlrorrs
hil
Gc-drgt
?L/FJI-

a:rfoi {

TUITT PIIEUIIATIC
Dlpl. Ing. Herbert Welssert gave us an lmpres-

slon of hle ldeae to bulld a tpneumallc' flylng wlng
hang gllder. Whal you frtan use ls he Kevlar-F/C
tibe shuctrre covered wlth a sall and equlpped

RIGID YIilG I wrur an alr-pump for fllllng, all packed h h iuck.
Guenter Bochelt a racentff appolnted profo$sor I rack Slnce the spar and rlbs work wsll, he now

of doslgn In Hamburg, reported on hls ldest rlgld I has to construct a complete unlt. He preoenled us
wlng hang gllder dcrrelopments. Hls 'Fl-AlR' wlll I thlr In tha form of a dreaml falry.tale wtrlch could
have wlnglets, allerono and flaps In sefles conflgura- | eoon be reallty: You go to fly wllh a rigid hang.
Uon and $hall be lransportablc on a car's lop, too. I gllder lha same way a$ do today's parachule.glldar
Tha pllot wlll lla In the wlng lavel to raduc3 drag. I pllots. ftellmlnary technlcal dala of a 'puffed up"
ln tha prololype, the pilot flles und€r the wlng in the I wlng:
sam6 way as $rlth a cotwctttlonal hang glldor and I Spart l0mabn
tlmr by wsfght batanca. But tha hlgh aero_dynamlc | ,+r, lf tquanmatbn
valu6 of the wlng lcd to Inctablllty at hlghcr speed.
Tha pllot thercfore has to lla wtthln ttt-ttfng-i;th; | 'n(an*cma 

*'?!fr t2rnme&tcalar

new versfon (as tha Horten brothcrs show.d more I tM
lhan 50 years ago). I l,a*rehbllbar -t.ftqaanmabn

ll,kkiirt: Eicg,eg &lettt fuvrts*ar.a.l
A-,t L o.-t'o-l

| 
- 

7- - 
gh'c SUPER-SAFETY

I A H'F.l,/ A remarkable iI A H'F.l,/ A remarkable lmprotremenl Inz-1-o a Jlo,trg Saqwa'se 24zo-1 1k*kocff-ta safoty for low.lewl iumplng from

F

(nfgi c{ ) ttgtrt aeroplanee, gllderr,
uttrallghte and hang-glldere wlll

27.0.i , zq.Qr-o :;1--{l -111t_ ?lll-.|n9: IllglglA r.t- Krgbbgr's research ln oarachule
rntxttti: teChnOlOry.1 ,1 Pa'xt(: 

l;,Ill';j;gv
-- 

-- --Il.e.t1r Piele =ldle-
- ^ 4lncuntatitche Eeuvriscut.q, ,,--..r-r, fu1'c.f - rloa.n cl-al Parlc-h(.p"t{e.r ) 

4'-'" 
E*+.* y::: ts merer rar. HE arso

-' r.a tested lt on hlmself wlth obvlousr-' f succes8, elnce he was abl€ to tsll
about lt afterwards! Hle ldea ls to
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hatp lhe common parachuta to opan fastcr wlttout
the usa of aorodynamlc forcag. The parachutc
thcrefore do6$ not need hlgh epeed lo wor( dcr
rolaare, lhe 'chuta wlll opan by lt*alf far fastar ttan
conrroillonal ones. In the latesl prot en tcetg, they
thr6w n from a Ccssna flylng at 30 metors altltude:
It wae fully daployad 10 metere abova the ground.

BRAUIf SCIITEIG-TEITT
The most lmportant $top In talllats drcrd

ds/6lopm6nt In he past 20 years or mor6 lt belng
complelcd by thc Akafllag Braunschwelg In ths
form ol the hlgh performanca $tiandard class
sallplane EB 13. Duo to thd danger and hlgh d$k
of a€roela$ilc flutler (ty?lcal In owept wlngs) the
spar ls tha most compllcatad part Adclltlonal
troublcs arose becauee the epar ls ben( and not
otralght as usual. To gat lha hlgh gtlffness raqulrad
for [|6 wlng to cartflcate a ma<lmum true alr speed
of 210 lwh, nccc$sary for todaft soarlng competl-
llons, they couldn't bulld lt fta normal way. Thay
had to Integrate lh6 rovlng$ wlft the torslon $hell
w6ar/€r (both In hlgh modulu* carbon flbors) ln ten
w€ll-coordlnalad steps. The spar hae lo bear fur-
ther load because lhree controlr hane lo crots lt
wlth|n thc slruclurc (alloron, alovator and alr-brake).
Tha dlhBdral angl6 was chosen to be 4 d€grBes to
gct a ground clearancc of 1.3 m6t6rs, enough for
landlngs at maxlmum lft cocfflclcnt A epeclal
safety syslam was darBloped for the SB 13, elmllar
to those oflsn used In uffallght$. Plane and pllol
u,lll come dowfl togothar undar thc $am6
parachula. For the SB 13, thie is a 3-canopy chule
deslgned for a madmum slnl( ratr of 5.5 m6tars/3
al a maldmum load of 400 kg. The oponlng ahock
wlll b€ lers than 14 g for locs lhan 50 mllllseconds.

prr.rv.r.+J
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Thle vacuum-packcd parachuto swbm wlll haw a
mass of only 20 kg and paclrs In only 40 lllars
volumo, bahlnd tre S8.13's pllot, abow the maln
wtreel In the 'fuselagc' tall. All them and moro
detalls of consrucflon Stefan Seldal gave us In hls
sllde show of plcturos laken durlng constructlon.
Thls wlnbr, tho flrst fllght shoultl flnally takc placa.

t-FLAP -BUXEN.AI|G-
. A etudent of Profeseor Nlckel [Tf4flTf and former
Horlen co- worltar-Edl, Dlpl. Math. Mlchael.Wohlfartr of the UnMerclty of Frelburg Insfltute for
Applled Mattrematlcg, gar/o the flnal lecfure, bated
on hls hlghly oophlstlcated mahematlcal dwelop'
mente In he calculaflon of llft dletrlbutlone, not only
for a flxerl alrfoll wlth ttMst but algo for varlable flap
and alleron angleo. Thls experlence ha put Inlo the
declgn of a fl$ng w{ng model: Bumarang lll. The
Boman numeral 3 etands for three capabllltles:
slow, fast and good confollablllty wltt mlnlmum In-
duced drag. He achleved thle wtth elght conlrol
guilaces: trree flap/allerong In each wlng panel
and one In each wlnglet Wlth hle flap conflgura-
flon-and wlh tha help of ydltglet:h: lo able lo

ci lcr. - lclf +7o'
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malntaln an elllptlcal llft dlstrlbutlon al all epeedo, In
oontrast to most flylng wlngo whlch have thelr ldeal
elllptlcal lllt dlstrlbutlon at one speed only. The
model wlll harre an Epplar E 226 alrfoll at the canter-
secllon and E 229 al the tlp.

PBOIIINEIfT PARTICIPAI{TS
The moet promlnent of the more than 70 par'

tlclpante were Waller Horten, Prof. Dr. Karl Nlckol
and Hainz Schsldhauer, involved ln flylng wlng
developmert for mora lhan 50 years. Montleur
Marcler (Fawel own6r and fan), from Monpelllar,
France-he had lhe longast way to travel-wae
honored by the Lord Mayor of Scheldegg for hle
contlnuous support of the flylng wlng cymposlum
from fts beginnlng. Next year the meetlng should
agaln Include morE practlcal subfecls, and wlll
therefore ba held again at Tannhalm alrfleld, be'
twaen Ulm and Lake Congtance, a cenler for
ultrallght flylng.

tr'lu f. Le-.Z;-1-ef
'Peter F.Selinser Y

/STHIS YOUfrIAST/SSUE?

E€flfi afiigt+.{hlvc,t*vlctbilUamhcr?4
ma/fihglahals *fllhave aa rtiam a faarafgfl
cadc far fra lcar and manfr d fie lasl
aMafrbr tlc sart i illh€r #{// tE cctw anabr
rtls catwa#artsafpfran f2ut la&c/ nad.t
'88A4' lor #efiFh. yatr hsl Ne*tbfibr
*ffrbe lWey /988- Far ohufaus natane al
cdtl t*c cenndftcnd gaFadb tvrrM
t df6€s la dur su&,tcttfiety, s'o ahls ft alf Etc

t{anrt?gwilgplfrraltrE aE fiauf la/aw
ydu Heetc chcctlnurffielnd*y and
hta trtc frnc ld nnew flnar .sab.rcrftfat,
lsn€anyc,?plEd l*frlle twh elq l€la.e
Hmthdlda lhel a// bactt fisuei er? if//
amnlablc ef {. /5 aplecc-,$urtvipfians
sf/l cosl t f5 OO p*1aar Fayrnenl musl
bclnUSOalTan

T*'[TT I'E*I9I-ETTEA EAEC, C
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Tfia fa/lawirg adcle appaand /a tfia

/oamalaf ile,fiallplaneHamefi a//ddn'
,{ waclailan (SHl), an arflllab al ftc
,failqr,9o clafr alrtnedca

THE UITCHELL VICTORY -V* FITIG

by Don Mitchell

Th6 "Vn Wlng is an outgrowth of the U.2. ll ls,
howavsr, an entlraly new deslgn, both structurally
and aarodynamlcally.

It le not dlfflcult to deelgn a cheap shlp that ls
rlmple lo conetruct qt cheap lo bulld 91 eaey to
traneport and store In your clothes closat gf
aerodynamlcally good. But W to do all of thls In
one derlgn and you have one great blg Excedrln
headache. The demands are monumential, and at
lhis polnt I am nol eure that it can be done, but I

belleve the \f trrlng w{ll corne close.

Struciurally, lt has a slnglo $par fabrlcatod of
spruco cap$ and blrch plyl,vood wsb. The spar has
12 dagrees of sweep starting 4 feal outboard of lhe
cenler llna. Thls ls nocossary In order to get tha
spar In back of th6 pllot and through th6 pod. Why
ls lt that spars are always whsr6 the people hilr6 to
be?

Bonded to the front and rear of th6 sppar ls 1

pound foam hot wlred lo contour and hollowad out
In$lde. To save materlal and labor the leadlng
6dge and trallhg adga of tha outboard soctlons
were made from the hollowed-oul cenier sectlons.

The wlng ckln ls 0 ounce glasc applled al 45
degreee mufllple plles addad a$ requlred.
Epoxy adheslve ls used throughout.

Ths 19 foot. 6 Inch center sectlon Includes the In-
legral pod, hlnged canopy, englne, controle and 2.
whael tandem gear. The 7 foot, 6 Inch outboard
wlng* carry Integral flns and splll ruddere, and on
the tralllng edge the slabllators lhat functlon as
elevalqre and allerons. Outboard secures to ln.
board wlth plne at the spar and a drag and antl-
drag flltlng front and rear. Three and a half
degrees twlet ls bulfl lttto the outboard sectlon, and
lo prevent llp stall the leadlng edge has a bulll.ln
"Cn slot Durlng fllght test the elot wlll be eealed off
ln lncremenle from lhe root out untll mlnlmum slol
longth lr obtalned, probably 4 foel. The putboard
recllons fold up and over the cenler secllon for
transportalion and the 18 inch nose cone ie remov-
able to kaep the overall length front-to-rear to I feet.

The pod ls all foam sl{nned wlth glaes. lt ls
roomy and vory comfortable, wlth the pllot'$ back
agalns the spar and a 6 hch cushlon undor hlm. ln
back of lha spar ls lho s-gallon ga$ lank wlth slght
gaug€ for quantlly. VlElblllty ls excaptlonal dua to
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ihe low nose proflle and large hlnged Lexan wrap.
around canopy and the 9 by 18 lnch wlndow ln tha
lower surface of the wlng nexl to the pod. The
sldes of the pod are cut out to allow storaga In the
wlng and vlslon down lhrough the lower wlndow.

On the lafl slde of the coc$lt are throtlle, choke,
rear wheel refactlon and key swllch for lgnttlon and
rtartlng. The conlrol column has elevator trlm and
bralra lever wltt provlclons for a radlo swltch lf
deelred. Rudder pedal are ground adlustable a
total of 4 1/2 Inches. The padale steer the nose
wheel. The nose wheel retractlon ls rlght In front of
the control column. Push.pull tubes are used for
etabllators and cable for rudder, throtlle, choke and
steerlng. The landing gear ls 2-wheel tandem wlth
drum bralre on lhe rear. The 2 tlerad lnstrumenl
panel ls adequate for all soarlng Instrumenls and
radlo lf requlred.

The KFM 107E [replaced by a Zenoa (olc) 18 hp.
.sae leftar el$ewhoro ln thls lssue and spaclflcatlons
belowl anglne wlth electrlc stan le mountad on the
back bulkhead and dlrsctly drlvos the 2-blad6 wood
propcller. Dlrect drlve ls far from ldeal but con.
$ldorlnE co$i, slmpllclty and drag n appoars to be a
Eood compromlge. [Gurrent In$tallatlon Includes a
roductlon gear--se6 lett€r alserwtora In thls lssu6.l
A foldlng propeller ls belng developed. but h6re
agah you raduco drag but boo$t co$t and com-
pllcatlons. The axhanst plp6, mufflar, carbureter
and much of the anglnc are enclosed In the aft falr-
lnE. A balllstlc parachuta ls lnstalled bahlnd tha
pllot.

The. nV" Wlng wlth the correct propellar, gear
locked down and aft falrlng romoved wlll msat all
requlrements for th6 ultra.llght alrcraff. lt al$o
ehould provldg th6 $oarlng anthuslast a shlp that ls
affordablo and self-launchlng, wllh good perfor-
manca ldeally sulted to llght soarhg condltlons.

Thls lE nry 30th homebullt and rry 48 years of
soarlng experlence are In lhe deelgn. lf lt turno oul
to be a succ6$s, that wlll be good. lf not, there wlll
always be the 31rt, 32nd, etc., atc.

MITCHELL \/ WING SPECIFICATIONS
$p*t
Arca
AtpaclSilo
ItalgfiEmpl
@oad
Gross htalghl
Englne

&f lacl flncrtcs
/S6rqaanlaal
8.8
lSSpaaads

t/,lpaandt
SlSpounds

Zanaa /trtp nlfi
Mdolrgaar
fropallar Wood 2.4/ade 6O/nc/t
dlanabc fiOlncrtp/fch
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t$laxr.p.m.
.ffi

Engilnc.'6004 frapaller

Trtc hfloMng plece af lffin lV Hslary
camas la as frmagrrt fic caubsy d&lfr
ltutn*z frtfrYl appeaad th &
lffiwf#2-

ALL-WTilG SAILPLAIIE
A gllder that ls all wlng and no lall, daslgned

and bulll In Germarry In 1941, le causlng a furore In
U.S. glldlng clrclee In 1052.

Relmar Hon8n, In 1940-41 a tachnlcal offlcar at
the Luftwaffo Cargo Gllder School, daslgnod the all.
wlng, hlgh performance rallplane, whlch was bulft
by a group of studenl$ at tho School durlng th6lr
spare tlme. Wlh6n complated tt wat chrletened the
Horton lV and was fllght testcd In 1941.

Among tha bullders of lhe unorlhodox craft was
Rudotf Opltz, chlaf fllght Instruclor al the Lufiwaffo
School. In 1S41 Opfts wae aeelgncd as tad pllot
for tho world's flrst mannad rockat alrplane, the Me'
163, and latsr he took charge of fllght tralning for
thls rockat Inierceptor.

After the war, OplE camE to the U.S. and wat
employed by the Alr Force for technlcal duUes at
Wrlght Fleld, Dayton, O. He learned thal tha Horten
lV had meanwhlla been purchased by Hollls Bulton
of Valley ClV, N,D., and that the plane had been
damaged ln ltt flrtt fllght In the U.S.

By arrangement wlth Bulton, Opltr tantfarred the
damaged crafl to Daylon, where he converted a
chlcken coop lnlo a repalr ehop and spent 1,500
epare tlme hourr gelllng lha gllder back Into alnrvor'
thy shape.

Last May Opnz entered the Hortan M In tho
Wrlghl Memorlal Gllder Meet and made threc
notabla fllghts--a sotan hour, 24 mlnub enduranca
fllght, a cross-country fllght of 88 mllee. and an al-
ffiud6 fllghl to 5,480 fcet. Thc thr66 wcnts won hlm
th6 mccfs Grand Ghamplon llfle.

LETTERS

MrJufrctblln+ffis'
D6ar Bob and June,

The pasl few weaeks I hare been trylng to sort
out all of the plcturer and negatlvar of glldlng thal I

harra gathered In the paet 50 year*-and lt's not a
smallfob,

Enclosad ar6 four plcturcs of the "Baby* thd you
plckcd up. They ara nol very goorl but somathlng-
for your pllc of plcturas and you muil hane hordes
of tham.

Also there ara a fsw shots of tha 'Mltchell wlng
hang gllders.' Enclosed also ie the wrlte-up for the
Vlctory wlng. Thls ran In the SITA publlcatlon, I

haw been told. I hane Inetalled a Zanoa englne
wtilr reducton goar and have I hours on ll leiler ls
daled February 2, 1988-Ed.l. ll has super perfor'
manco and le ro easy to fly. I Intend to fly lt down
to Tehachapl next September.

I haro declded to makc plano for lt-no Kts-lust
plans. They should be rcady about Aprll.

I have started a two-placa wlng-tha wlng hang
gllder thd I sent you plctures of eome$me back ls
ready for fllght as soon as tha pllot ls ready-we ex'
p6ct 400 mllc [840 lffil fllghts thls Summar In the
Owons Valloy.

Good luck and thanks for orerylhlng you've done
for ma.

ldl

&art ftonlur (garrt tlaf nanc saandc /an///arj
tiilfu'

TWITT (Ihe Wng ls The Thlng) lrnrltes all who
ballave In Flylng Wlnge to come to the annual
Sallplane Homebullders Asgoclatlon meeilng al
Tehachapl, Callfornla over the 1988 Labor Day
weekend.

You wlll be able to attend l6cture8, walch and
touch vlntagG $allplanag and lalk wllh thelr ownors
and rBslorers. You wlll aleo be able to ceE and
pholograph home-bultt sallplanos. see lhem fiy and
lalk to thelr deslgners and bulldcrs.

TWITT ls rponsorlng flylng wlng partlclpaton.
F$lng \Mng enthuslaets haw met In Europa for
marry yoars. Come over Labor Day Weekend for a
vlslt wlth great paople; helr Interast ls tho sama as
your8.

ffitfunlai
lfe haw rtw l€hrs fidm BiY turd Rudry ifiHttrst
al ola&, Ifaillafltu4, d#d fl Fatuuary frrd {
illarcfi ntu"fiyurlaryEdlbrrtEs ttubn rtte fhefr/
d*H!t/tvr'

...Our intereet le In radlo confrolled taillerg
eallplaner. We are cunenily halfway hrough a 1/4
ecale Marske Honeer ll.D (and looklng for
documentallon lo complele ll ar a reproductlon of
an actral alrcraft-can we contiact Bernle Groes?).

We conespond wlilr other modalers In Germany
and England; we aro flndlng a lot of Interest In
f$lng wlngs In Europe, and there le a daflnlte mova
toward scale models worldwlde.

Our personal llbrary lr not axlcn$lva, but w6
ha/e accumulatad qulra a blt of Infonnaflon on low
Reynoltle numbor flylng wlngs-daslgn, flylnE
charactadstlce, etc. Wa hane also dona $om6 com"
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pulor programmlng lo aselel us In laylng out wlng
rlbs, fuselage bulkheade, foam templatat, atc.

Wa would be most happy to share Informatlon,
provlde Xerox coples of artlclee and plane we
have, or perform research. We appreclate ha op'
portunlty ol subscrlblng lo lhe TWITT Neweleiler,
but would llke to see data and Informallon flow
both wayr.

...W6 ha\ro lusl recatued all twenf lscues of the
Newsletler as back lssr,ros, and to say that

wa are lmpressed wlth tho accompllshmente of tha
TWITT group h suroly an undGrstatemont. whlle
our prlmary Intereete 116 In ftylng wlng and talll6$s
models, we have found that ncarry wary arilclc
prosBnted has Informatlon of lntarsst to us. One of
our goal$ ls tha daslgn and constructlon of a hlgh
pafformancc fMng wlng for conteet worlr (FgB), bul
we ar6 curranty constuctng a 1/4 slze modol of
the Marske Ploneer ll-D. The winge are nearly com-
plel6d; tho fusolago wlll be a thres pleco flbarglas$
la!rup, lust llke the orlglnal. Ths S.vlews h th6
newelettcr are mouthwaterlng! They, along wlth the
wondcrful data" maka h hard to declda what lo
bulld naxt-anolhor ical6 model or an F3B Spe. At
thle polnt w6 harre a small numbir of rcquosls
li/trlch you may b6 abl6 to fultlll:

[There follows a llst of mlspr|nts and omlsslon$
In tha NL reprlnts, whlch wo are laborlng to conact.l

The prlnting quallty of lesue #20 lr a greal lm-
provemenl over prevloue lssues; much more clsar
and hence easler to read. We are eagerly anUclpat-
Ing #21!

We have some artlclee whlch may be of uce In
the TWffT llbrary. Hopefully we wlll be abla to get
a llet of hese prlntod up In the near future. When
we {o, wp wlll pass lt on to TWTT.

E

Wa rtaw aha tt*o leibn fiem Fagr Tadfuabr af
Tewantrn Qacenslmd Aartalla &rtocc lWnf,mt
*///ha lcafundrh a lafttcamlng iwue. fftara laq
taffidgad:

...1 am Intrlgued by thc Llpplsch (what a mar.
rleloug man he wa$) DFS 42. I have nol sean the
machlna before, olher than as a drawlng In TWTT
maEaflna, bul I thought ll was lurt a "doodls." As
Bruca wlll har€ told you, I halr6 a dOslgn on papar
(slnc6 1975) for a hlgh pafformance swcpl forward
wlng $allplane, and hfl/e falrly racanty been con-
sld8rlng the real benaflts of fltrng a small tallplana
to lhe deslgn, and the r6$ult lool$ vary much llke
the Llpploch machlno. I would very much llka to
pursua lho ldsa further, but ll wlll hane lo walt unill
the Blue Wren ls brought to gome form of con-
cluslon. At tha momant our "Baby" ls gotung very
close to flylng. The n6w molor appear$ lo be the
ona lo do ll. You wlll cartahly know as soon a3 wo
fry.
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l{grt ptahe far fre OfllfDil 7H1l7T fiam Ed loct .

haiail*eilde Caifotn/a'
Dear Bob-
I abeolutely marual at your trnacfty. Tacldlng a

talllese target lo bogh wlth lalres guts, and a uftol0
lot more to kcep lt golng. Thanks to you n l3n't lust
golng, lt'e galnlng.

The February lssua of TWlfi ls a prlze example
of outstandlng artlclas exceedlngly wall edltad.
Marc d6 Holanc de$erus$ much of r|a cradlt for
thaq of course [OF COURSE-Ed.I, but wlthout
your sfong alm$, purposas and DRME, he'd have
nothlng lo adlt.

TWITT l* earnlng wlderpraad recognlllon and a
place In tho 9un, becau*e one man won't qult whan
the golng gets lough. TWTT has already outdls-
tranced and outlasted several eimllar endeavours
hadng more popular appeallo begln Mth.

$o marry of us benefll greaS from TWTT, In
somatme* Intanglble ways. "Fallout" can collectlw-
ly be ae beneflclal as the maln effort

Brlnglng TWITT from an obecure thought to
prasant popularl} and vlgor ls a mlnor mlracle,
d6s6Mng appraclailon from every last one of us.

SlncereS,
Hlawlwl

frbr Safngcr al ,Sfrrtlgwl ffise fipotl dD b€
Nurttungel ,5ltttpottum Wamr tltant€rp *t hls
tuA*t#C'

Dear frlende of flylng wlnge,

In Oclober pasl year I could parflclpate In lhe Vl.
Nurfluegel- Sympoelum In Scheldegg. ft was very
enllghlenlng to be thera and to hear the lecturee.
and sometlmes aleo to underetand them. Therafora
I thoughl lt would be of Intereel to the TWTT.
frlende to get some Informatlon on lt. The small ll-
luetrallons should gFe you an lmpresrlon, loo, bet-
tar than hard reproduclble photographc.

H6a$6 glvo me feed bacl( whethor fr|ese con-
trlbutons would be walcome or noi, perhaps
shorler or more datallod; th€ lattor would be dlf-
flcult In genaral. Br.rt porhaps I could get orlglnal
papcrs thcn for you.

Wffir best uflshos to all fMng wlngs' and thalr
fans for a lucky, 86cur6, ouccesEful and satlsfrlng
Naw Ysar 1988

Cordlally
leF

[Peter, our vory prompt publlcatlon of your
report should ghre you some ldea of lle great value
to TWffT. Yes, w€ would llke very much to recehre
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the origlnal paper$ from lhe conference, and from
prlor conferences lf they are avallable. Many
thanks!

frtucdafralenc I
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